
FTAN10A QUICK SETTING

Step 1 TURN ON THE UNIT 

1)  Insert the power cord

2)  Check switch is on "A" position

Step 2 SETTING NUMBER FOR EACH UNIT 

The default channel number is 1 for all units (factory setting) when you

received them. you can set different Number for each unit If you buy 

over 2 units. you need not set number if only buy two units

If you want to take No.2 as your channel number

hold down (keep pressing) the key "2" for 5 seconds

until you hear a beep tone. Meanwhile There is "Channel 2"

appears on the LCD screen means you successfully set up

the others mumber setting ,keep the same way

Step 3 PUT THE UNIT IN DIFFERENT ROOM/PLACE

You can put No.1 in Kitchen ,  No.2 in Master Room  No.3 in Child Room 

No.4 in Garage …etc.

FTAN10A QUICK OPERATION

ONE TO ONE TALKING

1)  If you are in Kitchen( No.1) want to talk with Child room( No.3 ) press key

 "3" within 5 seconds, meanwhile the LCD display " Selective call 3"

2) Keep pressing down " TALK" button and speak 

3) After the speech, please leave " TALK" button 

you can listen from No.3 

4) When the LCD display is in red text, you can speak

and it’s listening mode when the LCD display turn 

white text

5)  If there is no responses from No.3 after 18 seconds, 

this talking will be closed automatically, Your unit (No.1) 

will auto change back to your original setting  No.1 

and the LCD display will change back from  " Selective call 3" to" Channel 1"
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If you have long words to say at one time ,but don't want to keep pressing the

 "TALK" button .just press down "LOCK" button , it will let you hand free

 and have a long speaking

1)  If you are in Kitchen( No.1) want to speak long with Child room( No.3 )

first press key "3"  and wait the LCD show " Selective call 3"

2) then press down the " LOCK" button and release your hand to speak  

3) After the speech,please press" LOCK "button again to wait for response 

4)The same ,When LCD display is in red text means 

in speaking model, white text is listening model

5) If there is no responses from No.3 after 18 seconds 

this talking will be closed automatically. Your unit (No.1) 

will auto change back to your original setting No.1 

the LCD display will change back from 

" Selective call 3" to" Channel 1"

GROUP FUNCTION

If you want to speak to all intercoms simultaneously. The "GROUP" button can 

help you, Just keep  pressing down " GROUP" button and speaking, all the 

intercom including No.1, No.2, No.3…or No.9. Can hear your sound at same time.

The default group number is" 0" for all units (factory setting)

The LCD display " Group Call 0"

When LCD display is red text means you can speak 

and when the LCD display is white text means you can 

listen for response

After your speaking is over, leave you hand from

GROUP button. The unit will auto change back

your original setting No.1  

The LCD will display back " Channel 1"
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